rAma kOdanDa rAma – bhairavi rAgam, aadi taaLam
rAma kOdaNDa rAma kalyANarAma
rAma sItApati rAma nIvE gati
rAma nIku mrokkiti rAma nee chE jikkiti

|| rAma ||

rAma nIkevaru jODu rAma krIgaNTa jUDu
rAma nEnu nI vADu rAma nAtO mATADu

|| rAma ||

rAma nAmamE mElu rAma chintanE chAlu
rAma nIvu nannElu rAma rAyaDE chAlu

|| rAma ||

rAma nIdoka mATa rAma nAkOka mUta
rAma nee pATE pATa rAma nI bATE bATa

|| rAma ||

rAma nEnandainanu rAma vErencha lEnu
rAma enna Dainanu rAma bAyaga lEnu

|| rAma ||

rAma virAja rAja rAma mukhajita rAja
rAma bhakta samAja rakshita tyAgarAja

|| rAma ||

Meaning:
O Rama! You are wearing your bow named kODanDam look very festive!
O Rama! You are the husband of goddess Sita and you are my only destination!
O Rama! I bow to you and I am in your hands!
O Rama! No one is equal to you! Please bless me just by looking at me once!
O Rama! I belong to you! Please talk to me once!
O Rama! Your name is very beautiful! Thinking about you all the time is enough for me!
O Rama! Please bless and take care of me! Your devotion is the only thing I need in life!
O Rama! Your one word is like a huge treasure for me!
O Rama! Your song is the only song I love! The path you walked is the only path I take!
O Rama! I cannot think of anyone other than you!
O Rama! I cannot bear the thought of separating from you!
O Rama! You look very majestic and beautiful!
O Rama! You are the lord of Tyagaraja and protect all your devotees!

Hari daasulu – Yamuna Kalyani – Adi taaLam
haridAsulu veDalu muccaTa gani AnandamAye dayALO
hari gOvinda narahari krishNa ani varusaga nAmamulu karuNatO jEyuchu

|| hari ||

jnAnamutO manchi gAnamutO rAma dhyAnamutO mEnu dAna mosangucu

|| hari ||

rAja rAjunipai jAjulu challuchu rAjilluchu tyAgarAjuni tO gUDi

|| hari ||

Meaning:
My mind is very pleased to see how blissfully hari dAsas are coming! O Lord Rama!
They are always singing the praise and various names of Lord Vishnu!
They have lot of knowledge, are always singing the praise of Lord Rama!
They are showering beautiful flowers on Lord Rama who is the beloved of Tyagaraja!

